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Since hewas diagnosedwith limb
girdle muscular dystrophy in
March 2021, Billy Zureikat has
hadtomakesomeadjustments in
hisLoganSquarehomekitchen.

Hecan’t let his bodymoveas fast ashis
mindwants it to if, say, a saucebubbles
over on the stovetop.Heno longer stores
itemson the topmost shelves anduses
tongs to retrieve theDiamondCrystal
kosher salt box fromthe cabinet.Hekeeps
hisflours in the ground-levelLazySusan
andeaseshimself onto thefloor to gather
thembeforepushinghimself backup to
standingusinghis arms.

These acclimations aren’t just for
dailyhomecooking. Since last summer
Zureikat’s kitchenhasbecomea laboratory
forhishandcraftedpizzas and sandwiches
thathavegracedmenus atPizzaFriendly
Pizza, Split-Rail, J.P.Graziano’s andothers.
Across sixmonthsof collaborations,

Zureikat has raisedmore than$9,000
for theMuscularDystrophyAssociation,
wherehe is nowthe Illinois ambassador.
Theorganizationhelpspeople and families
across the country affectedbyMD,ALS
andover 50otherneurological diseases.
“I love food— it’s beenmypassion for

awhile,” saidZureikat,who is a logistics
managerbyday. “By following that passion
I’veparlayed that into something that can
help raise awareness for a cause andhelp
mefind joy in a time that’s beenveryhard.”
It all started eight years agowhen

Zureikat, then30, startednoticinghis legs
wouldgiveout occasionallywhile playing
recreational sports. Eventually, he started
fallingwithout causemoreoften.After
years of fruitless strength training and
costly doctor visitswithout answers, he
finally receivedadiagnosis.
Over time, themuscles inhis lower limbs

will deteriorate—aconditionwithout
treatment, cureor timetable.Whenhegot
the call inhis car, hepulledover andcried.
“The fact that it hitme so late in lifehas

been thehardest thing,”Zureikat said. “To
getnot just a taste but a fullmeal ofwhat
lifewas, then suddenly Ihave these things
goingon that aren’t going to get anybetter.
I took it veryhard for a fewmonths.”
Unable to turn to sports as a release, he

immersedhimself in cooking and savory
baking.A tripdown theDetroit-stylepizza
rabbit hole ledhim tohit upPaulieGee’s

ownerDerrickTung for tips through Insta-
gram, and the two struckupa friendship.
ZureikatworkshoppedandTung taste

testeduntil Zureikat perfectedhisMotor
Citypie—a focaccia-likebasewith cara-
melizedcheese edges cradles garlicky
creamed shishitopeppers,mozzarella and
cheddar cheeses, sweet cornandpickled
jalapeños, plus awhole-roasted shishito
garnishoneach slice.
Zureikat’s piefirst appearedduring a

2021PaulieGee’s charity eventhighlight-
inghomecooks’ pizza creations.Thepizza
soldwell enough thatTung suggested they
run it as a special allNovember.Around
that same timeanunnerving fallwhile
walkinghis dogpushedZureikat tofinally
ownhisdisease.
“Awomansawme fall anddidnothing,

and it triggered something,” he said. “I
thought, ‘I’m sickofhiding.’ ”
That evening, he calledTungandasked

if they couldnamehispizza the “Trip-
pingBilly” anddonate a fewdollars from
each slice sold to theMuscularDystrophy
Association.Beforeheknew it they’d sold
150pizzas and raised$3,000.Zureikat did
appearances onESPNradio andWGN-TV,
findinghis voice ashewent.
“Pizzabecameaway to sharemystory,

to showhowfoodhelpedmereinvent
myself,” he said.
TheTrippingBillyhas sincepoppedup

atPizzaFriendlyPizza;Table,Donkey&
Stick; andPizzaFriedChicken IceCream.
It has assumedbreakfast sandwich format
SpinningJandSplitRail, andhoagie guises
at J.P.Graziano’s andTempestaMarket.
More recently,Zureikat teamedwith
OdiousCellars ona limited-releasebeer
called “Re-Animate,”with$1 fromevery
four-packgoing to theMDA.
Nextup is a one-day-onlybarbecue

SundayatLou’sBackyard, 664W.LakeSt.,
pairing cocktailswith superbly smoked
meats. FromAug. 18-21,Zureikatwill
teamupwithpizza legend-in-the-making
RobertMileski atMilly’s Pizza in thePan
inUptown.
AtMoneygun, $1 of its specialtyMonth-

lyguncocktails sold inAugustwill be
donated toZureikat’s cause. Fans can
alsodonatedirectly tohis fundraising
campaignand followhimonInstagram for
newsof future collaborations.
Adjusting toprofessional restaurant

kitchenshasbeenanentirelydifferent
story, especially since atfirstZureikat
made themistakeofwearinghis beloved
Air Jordan 1s— thankfully sanctioned for
dailywearbyhis doctors.
“When Iwent toTempestaMarket for

thefirst time, IwasTrippingBilly, live in
color,”Zureikat quipped.Hepromptly

orderedno-slipVans.
Theprocesshashelped thefiercely

independentZureikat accepthis own
limitations—whether thatmeans asking
for girlfriendRachaelArnold’s armwhile
scaling amassive curbor staying calmashe
navigates a frenziedback-of-house in the
midst of service.
“Thegift and the curse is I don’t look

like Ihave adisability,” he said. “It’s about
gettingover thatmental hurdleof, ‘OK, I
needhelp.’ ”
Themessage is resonating aspeople

directly and indirectly affectedbyMDare
reachingout to thankZureikat for raising
awareness about this relatively rare condi-
tion. (Per theNationalOrganization for
RareDisorders,muscular dystrophies are
estimated to affect 250,000people in the
UnitedStates.)

Meanwhile, his passion is seeping
further intohis everyday life—a shift that
wouldn’t havebeenpossiblewithouthis
diagnosis.TheTrippingBillyhasbeenon
tour all summer,with stops suchasPizza
Lobo,Zaza’s,George’sDeepDish, and
Robert’s Pizza&DoughCo.
Zureikat also just signedon tohost his

ownstreaming channel on thenewcook-
ing-centric social platformKittch.
“If I didn’t haveMD, Idon’t think I

wouldhave taken the risk todo the food
stuff,” he said. “ButnowI feel I can inspire
a lot of people to follow their passions—
not just thosewith this disease.
If you’re facing adversity, it’s not all over.

Youcan still do good things.Youcan still
have the timeof your life.”

MaggieHennessy is a freelance writer.

The tale of the
Tripping Billy

Muscular dystrophy diagnosis
fueled home cook’s pizza passion

Billy Zureikat holds a version of his Tripping Billy pizza that’s about to go in the oven at Milly’s
Pizza in the Pan on Aug. 4. Zureikat was diagnosed with limb girdle muscular dystrophy in 2021
and is using his handcrafted pizzas to raise awareness of the disease and also raise money for
the Muscular Dystrophy Association.

Milly’s Pizza in the Pan owner Robert Maleski, left, watches as Billy Zureikat photographs a version of his Tripping Billy pizza made by Maleski at Milly’s. They are teaming up to sell Tripping Billy pizza
at Milly’s in Uptown for a few days in August. TERRENCE ANTONIO JAMES/CHICAGO TRIBUNE PHOTOS
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